FAST-TUBE™
GREEN FROM THE GROUND UP
Fast-Tube™ is 1% the space and 10% the weight of cardboard column forms.

Compare 100’ of 10” Fast-Tube™ to 100’ of 10” Sonotube.
Cardboard columns, even when wrapped in poly, fail in moisture and rain.

Fast-Tube™ is manufactured from high strength polyethylene, and is undamaged by moisture.
Fast-Tube™ comes on a roll 100’ long. Columns are cut to any length with no waste. 12” diameter columns, 30’ high.
10” Fast-Tube™ - Surrey, BC

18” Fast-Tube™ - Richfield, Utah

14” Fast-Tube™ - Camuy, Puerto Rico
12” Fast-Tube™ Kitgum, Uganda